
disasters.
IIliBBAIir»MO«BOiSASTBB.

Fuller i'ur»tcular«.
The Baltimore American ot yesterday says
On Saturday night, a fovr moments aftor 9

o’clock, flames and em»ke were seen issulngfrom
mohouM No. 14 McClellan’s alley, about haif-
wov between Baltimore and Fayette streets. The
burning house was a very old structure. When
first built It was known as the York Bond Hotel.
Ttwas a brick' structure, three stories high In
front with a two-story back building. When
the Fire Department arrived at the eceno tho
flames had already made considerable headway.

AS soon as a half dozen wit directed streams of
water were thrown uDptfihG flames, they were

got undeAontrtrrrand before 10 o’docknn
occasionalpntbursTaloneshowed tbattho con-
flagraUon had not bben utterly quenched. AJIOo’clock there were about twenty ttromen inside of
the'bhrnlnar building.

Uoon theroof of the house on the south sldo
of No 14 were other firemen with hose, seeking
lor anv places where the flamcß were not
onenchcd. These latter observed the hanging
chimney to be in a very insecure condition and
already tottering, and they shouted to warn their
comrades of their danger. They had scarcely
called out to those below them when the noise of

their voices was drowned by the crash of falling

bricks and Umber, and the burning house became
amassof confused ruiuß. The huge chimney
swayed and fell lnwardp, and the Immense weight
of tbo bricks which composed It falling upon
the roof and floors of the building, crashed
them as if they were made of paper, and
carrying the wallß with them they wore plied up
into on#confused heap of bricks and charred and
smouldering timbers, from which tongues of fire
every now andthen flamed upwards. Nearly
every man who Wasin the building at the time ot
the failing of the wallß was precipitated down-
ward into the celiar and hidden from 6lght and
hearing by the huge pile of ruins. The entire
front building fell in, there being scarcely a brick
left upon another above the first course of bricks
upon theground floor.

TTTR KItLED AHI) WOUNDED.
The noise of the fallingbniidiDg, the shower of

sparks that ascended from the burning ti-aber
and the avalanche of brickß which poured down
into the narrow alley for a few moments, drove
the firemen and policemen from the immediate
Vicinity, but they soon returned and began to
labor among the debris for tho recovery of the
bodleß of the dead and wounded. At first it was
anticipated that scarcely a man could have
escaped with his life; bnt as the masses of each
were delved amongand one after another of the
missing men were exhumed alive, It was found
that the extent of thecasualties had not been so
great as was first feared, ft was but slow pro-
gressthat was made in digging through tbo ruins,
and not until 6 o'clock on Sunday morning that
the last body was taken out.

At the moment before the falling of the chlm-
ney. Mr. William C. Boss, Assistant Chief En-
gineer of the Fire Department, was standing
upon one of the upper rungs of a ladder which |
was placed against the house on the south eldo
of No. 14. Seeing that the chimney was about to
fall he descended the ladder as quickly as possi-
ble and ran to the opposite side of McClellan s al-
ley, immediately in front of the burning building.
He stopped with his body close against an iron
railing, surmounted by sharp points, which ex-
tended along the side walls of houses which front
on Baltimore street. At this moment the
chimney fell, and the front walla falling
in an immense pUe of bricks into
the allev, Mr. Boss was thrown with
tremendous force agaipst this railing and one of
tbc sharp points penetrated his left breast about
an inch below the nipple. The bricks and tim-
ber which fell upon his limbs and the lower part
of his body crashed him severely and held him a
fast prisoner until rescued by some of the fire-
men. He was carried into a tavern near by, that
being the nearestplace where he could be placed,
and the aid of Doctors Tbeobad, Warren and
Bull procured. At a late hour last night he was
in a precarious condition, but not suffering
greatly, a stupor seeming to have set in.

James Mcßride was on the Becond floor
oi thebuilding when it fell in. He was thrown
to the cellar and his neck broken by the violence
of the fall. Hlb body whb not recovered until
about five o’clock on Sunday morning.

THE DAMAGE TO rKOPBBTT.
The building in which the fire cangbt Is an en-

tire min, together with all itß contents, the stock
and working materials of both cooper shop and
caTpcnter-ehop. -Tbodamagetothebulldlng and
its contents is placed at $7,000 in all, on which
neither Mr. Boyd nor Mr. Cook are said to have
any insurance.

CITY BULLETIN.
Want to be Policemen.—Tho Legislature

baying adjourned, and therefore all fears of the
passage of a Metropolitan Police bill being at an
end, the rush of “patriots” who want to be po-
licemen, to theoffice of the Mayor has again be-
camequite large. For several days past the pub-
lic reception room has been pretty well filled
with these Individuals who desire to wear the
municipal 6tar and to pocket the cash of the tar-
payers. If countenances are any Indication oi
character, the most of these office-seekers are not
thekind of persons a citizen would like to have
to protect him from assault and robbery.
TbUB tar the Mayor has not intimated
his Intention of making any immediate changes.
This delay cannot be understood by the fellows
who got sore throats by shouting for “Dan Fox”
last October. Weeks ago it was hinted that no
appointments except to fill vacancies would be
made until after the adiournment of the Legisla-
ture. TJtis had the etfectofkeeping away from
the office the applicants for places, and the Mayor
and his clerks cDjoyed a season of comparative
quietness, and those having business at the office
were able to transact it withoutany trouble. Now,
things have resumed the same condition
that they were in the first few weeks of the pres-
ent administration. It is almost impossible to
get within balling distance of the clerks, and the
timo of the Mayor is principally occupied in re-
ceiving visits from prominent Democratic poli-
ticians, who desire to get plaeeß for their
friende. The Johnson men who have been de-
capitated by Collector Henry D. Moore are also
swarming about the Mayor's office, urging their
claims for consideration in the appointments
which are expected soon to be made.

Mysterious. —A man was fonnd concealed un-
der a pile ofboards in a lumber yard at Beach
and Poplar streets, at a late hour on Saturday
night. Ho was very drunk, or pretended to be
so. He had no coat, vest or hat on, and the re-
mainder ofhis clothing was covered with blood,
but no cuts or other marks of violonce could be
found on his person. When Policeman Sharp-
ley took hold of him he, exclaimed, "I didn't do
it," and when ashed what he meant he replied
nothing. No explanation in regard to hlB condi-
tion could be got lrom him. He was seat to
prison by Alderman Toland to await further de-
velopments. The man gave hiß name as John

~Bouner,and his residence at Salmon and Ann
streets.

Stolen Cigars and Butter.—Two men were
observed acting in a suspicious manner, on Ham-
ilton street, near Eighteenth, at an early hour
this morniDg. A policeman followed thorn, but
they ran and succeeded in escaping. Twenty-
nine boxes of cigars and nineteen lumps of butter,
supposed to have been stolen, were afterwards
found on Hamilton street, close to a fence,
where the men were first seen. The cigars and
butter are at the Ninth District Police Station,
awaiting an owner
. Death in a Police Station.—Benjamin Story

i got very drunk yesterday. He was found in the
street, and was taken to the Second District Po-
lice Station in a push cart. This morning he had
ahearing before Alderman Tlttermary, and waß
committed. He wae again pnt into the cell to
await the appearance of the prison van, and was
soon afterwards fonnd dead.

Suioirr Fire A frame house, No. 1012 East
Foik street, was discovered to be on Are about
ball-post five o’clock yesterday afternoon. Tne
tlames, which had originated from sparks from a
neighboring foundry, were extinguished by Po-
liceman Welsh, of the Eighteenth District, before
any serious damage bad been done.

ShOoto" ' ifoiiOorwo—Thomas Linn and Joseph Yeager
got into aquarrel .m Pine Alley, last night. Pis-
tols were drawn and fired, but tho shots did not
take effect. Both men were arrested. ’This
morning they bad a hearing before AldermanTittermary, and were sent to prison.

Attempted Bodhkbt— attempt wna made
to rob tho tailor etorc ot Fred. Merger, No. 828South Sreond street, this morning. About sev-

enteen holes wore bored Id a bank door, but tho
ikieves were frightened away before they had
effected on entrance

Juvrnii.r Market. Thief.—Honry Gladding,
ngert 14 years, was found In? the market house,
Second street, below Poplar, early this, morainic.
Ho bada bunch of keys, and was engaged In
opening different stalls. He was sent to prison
by Ald.Tolnnd.

House Robbery.— 'The douse of Mrs. Thomas,
No. 1114 Spring Garden street, was entered this
morning about 4 o'clock, by means of a false key,
and was robbed of knives, forks, spoons and
napkin rings Valued at $5O.

As Owner Wasted.—Twenty-five fathoms ot
Manillarope, supposed to have been stolen, were
found on Delaware avenue this morning, by the
Harbor Police, and is awaiting an owner at the
Station House, Front and Noble streets.

Press Club.—The regular stated meeting of
Press Club of Philadelphia will bo held to-mor-
row afternoon, at the rooms No. 607 Walnut
street. The essayist appointed for the occasion
is Mr. Frank Sheppard, of the Public Ledger.

Accident.—WiilUm H. Gillespie, aged seven
years, residing ot TweDty-flfth and Faotory
Streets, fell in that neighborhood and hod a log
broken this morning. He was taken to the
hospital.

Fifteen Thousand Doixabs worth of Ameri-
can Pictures and CrystaLJfedaUions—belonging
to tbo American Art Gallory,\Ncw York—will bo
sold by anction this evening, continuing to-mor-
row, Thursday and Friday evenings, at Scott s
Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnut street. The catalogue
numbers over 225, to be sold positively without re-
serve. Each picture is handsomely mounted in a
fine gold-leaf frame of the newest and latest
styles; in fBCt, the collection is of the highest
order, and pronounced the most valuable ever
offered in this city by the above Gallery. Those
wishing gems should attend.

IIoOTS, Shoes, Hats and Caps.—T. L. Ash-
bridge* Co., Auctioneers, will sell to-morrow
morning, at 10 o'clock, at their store, 605 Market
street, 1,000 packages of boots and shoos, of city
nnd Eastern manufacture; also, about 60 cases
men and boy’s bats and caps, to which the atten-
tion of city and country buyers is called. Open
eatly in the morning for examination.

Attend the sale of American pictures this
evening at Scott’s Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnut
street.

Appointment.—Francis D. Pastorius, Solicitor
of Patents, has beon appointed a Notary Public
for this city by Governor Geary.

THEL COURTS.
District CourV— Judge Stroud.—Cpdegrove

vs. Gredey. An action to recover for milk sold
and delivered to defendant. The defence sot np
that the milk was at times sour and could not be
given to customers. Verdict for plaintiff for
$2llO 90.

J. & J. H. Duvall vs. The Deem Farm Petro-
leum Company. An action on a promissory
note. Verdict for plaintiff for $2,848 65.

P. H. Curran vs. filldeburn & bro. An action
on a promissory note. The defence set up that
at the timolbe note matured nothing was due
to the plaintiff. On trial.

District Court— Judge Thayer.—Gnstavus
Seidel, tojthe uec of Hard and Ellsworth vs.
Conrad Hauseman, defendant, and John G.
Foehl, garnishee. An attachment execution.
Vtrdictior garnishee. Same vs. Same. Verdict
f. r garnishee. Sanrman and Tobin vs. Wm. H.
Morehouse. An action on a book account.
Verdictforplainliff for $266 47.

Quarter Shspions— Judge Brewster.—George
W. Hall, convicted of a charge of picking pock-
eis, was sentenced to two years In the County
Prison. This defendant was canghtin one of the
cm a of the Union line.

Edward Dougherty and Henry Newton, con-
victed of a charge of the larceny of boxes, were
k n Kneed to one year in the County Prteon.

Kobert McClelland, a small lad, pleaded guilty
lo a charge oflarceny. He was employed lu an
office, and was charged with opening the letters
containing money.

The most of the morning was occupied with
Ike trial of Jane Seymour and Joseph Gladding,
cha rgid with adultery.

Tbc Condition of BishopDnggan.
IFrom the Chicago Tribune ofApril 17.1

On Wednesday evening Biabop Duggan, whose
condition bad by no means improved, was re-
moved by bis friends from bis residence and
taken to ’Bt. Louis, where it is hoped his health
may be restored.

It may not be out ot place to say that the
affairs of the dioceße are in rather an anomalous
condition. The Bishopric of Chicago is a corpo-
ration created by an act of the Legislature.
There is no ecclesiastical authority to appoint an
administrator to manage the affairs of that cor-
poration, so there can be legal transfer of
property or other like business performed. No
Bishop of Chicago can be appointed daring tho
lifetime of Bishop Duggan, unless he resign, and
be is not in a condition to do so, even if willing.
This circumstance oddsadditional embarrassment
to tho affair.

OITY NOTICES.
Bpring Opening. McOhesney & Bunker

would respectfully ask thoir frlendß and the public
generally to their opening of tho Su Charles Billiard
Baloon on April 21.

Mixed Poplins for Suits. Some very hand •
serno goods opined this mo-nlng, 81, 87Ji, 50, 61 and
76 cents at A. &J. B. Bartholomew’s one-price Dry
Goods and Notion House, 23 North Eighth street.

Plaid Muslins and Nainsooks, at 20, 22, 25,81,
87, Ift, 60, 66 to 76, at Bartholomew’s, No. 23 North
Eighth Btreet

Bpecialty !—Black Bllks and Fancy Dress
Go-ds, at A. & J. B. Bartholomew's, No. 23 North
E ghih street

Go to Oakfords', under the Continental, for
four Spring Hat.

The Clothing Sold by Cuables Stokes, No. 824 Chesl
nut street.

More fashionably cut, better made and trimmed than
any other In the city,

■uple well know, and this fact accounts for the pre-
•nice always shown for onr Customer-made Gar-
aits. I. Is beyond

QUESTION
Thai the prices a?kcd by Charles Stores for his
tiiy superior ready'made Clothiny will compare
v uh ibe lowest ashed by parties who vainly endeavor

imitate his styles, but for want ofexperience la tho
inanvjactvre oj really fashionable Clothinp, fall to
cuuvince itc people that Cuables Stokes does not
f.tAv the lead, and is beyond their reach.

‘Soak wot too man on vanity's weak wino,

P'oß audition's CLOAK OOAO&ALB A MOItTAL BTIN1
Couns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully

treated by Dr. J. Davidson No, 818 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate. _

Spring Hats—Spring Hats.
Charles Oakford & Sons, under the Continental,
live opened their immense Spring stock. The most
t. autUul styles and best goods can be had at Oakfords

The Vermont Spring Water.
The great remedy for Cancer, Bcrofula, Bright a Dis-

ease ami other Kidney affections. Sold b> Jonnston,
Holloway & Cowden, 6P2_Arch street.

Pekoe Souchong.—A very superior English
Breakfast Tea. On sale by Falrthorne & Co., 1030
Market street and 205 North Ninth,

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Bye and Bor

n eats oil diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at this office,
No. 605 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients,as he has no secrets 111 his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No .charge made
for examination.
Quiet and soothe thopain of children teething—

Use Bower’s Infant Uorulal. Bold by all Druggists.
Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
CB' Bnowobh & Brother,

23 South Eighth street.

AtniJßiEKtErrrß*
su Sixth rage for Additional AmueermenO.

G*pkpb YauuBD 1i0
Y
TH

Bv|y{g&.

rafiiisssi^^
tor of the Joetiinte. ....

Vi'il WBDovelU*BWlUb6-*iW®»'
Adintfl»inp, a 5 codlc,

Kft£°4J
/ -lo'i-iON —4OO UALEB COTTON IN STORE AND(j for sale byCOUUKAN, HUB3ELD& CO.,32North
trout,Un.it.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
28SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Would fnvito tlio attention of tlie Ladloe to their stock of

Black Btlkfii
Colored Blike,

Fancy bilks.
Japanese Silks.

bilk Poplinettes,
Summer Poplins,

Black Silk Hernani, .
Canvas Mesh Hernani,

(irenadiue Bareges,
bilk Grenadines,

Organdies and Lawns.
With a groat variety of now styles of DEE3B GOODS
for sale at the LOWEST CASH PKICEB.

Now Goods opening daily-

JUST OPENED,

Direct from tho Jdonufacturer.

200 Pieces, Ovei G,OOOYards, 4-4

RISH AND FRENCH LINENS
Guaranteed to bo

First-clast and Regular Goods,

At a Beduotion of 25 eta. pep yard
from the Begular Price.

Samples of these Linenaeentby mall, if desired. Also,

CLOSING OUT,
At a great reduction In prices, the BALANCE OF THE

* STOCK OF GOODS,constating of

inens, Blankets, Table Linens, Nap-
kins, Towelings.

RICH LACE CURTAIKS,

and draperies.

Slightly Wot at the Late Fire In our atoro.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arriaon,

Linen HonßcfuniishiDg Dry Goods,

And Curtain Establishment,

NO. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
ap!7 6trt>s

SILKB AND DRESS GOODS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nob. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Invites an examination of his large stock of

Summer Silks.
Silk Foplinettes.
SummerPoplins in Plain & Stripes.
Piques, Percales. Lawns
3 4, 4-4 and 8 4 Blaok Iron Mesh

Hernani.
Figured and Striped Grenadines.

mb27 8m rp

310 D S. DORMON, 310
No. 310 N. EIGHTH Street, above Tine,

(Successor to Morrfes A Hoffman.)
Having secured the above well-known Store, and filled it
with a large, fresh and well selected stock of

figy GOODS,
We are prepared and determined to offer spec’al Eighth

street bargains in Black Silks and Dress Goods ol latest
Importation, and choicest styles,liress Goodß. beautiful styles, at 23. 2t>. 28. 31c.

M obair Poplins, at 36. 3715. 40.46, 60,00,06. 7oc.
Black Alpacas, at 31, 36. 87k, 40, 46, 60, 65, 60, 70c.
Alpacas, dounle width. Spring Shades only 40c.
All-wool Poplios. choice shades, only 76c.
Black Silks. $2, $2 25, $2 36, 83 4U, 83 60. 83 76, 83-
Muslins.—Muslins from 10 cente upwards, and all the

celebrated make*, st the lowest prices.
Cloths and Cassiinerce.—All-wool Caasimeres from

45\Vbfi‘e Goods.—Piques, from'2sc up; Plaid Muslins,
Nainsooks, Linens, brilliant*. Boft Cambric, Swiss Vio-
toria Lawn, Book Muslin. Birds eye lowols, Napkins,
Pollies, Kmbrolderit-s, Edgings, lnsertings, DlraiUes.
Table LiDens, in brown, half-bJeached and bleacaeA.
Gloves and Hosiery-Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s
Hosiery Kid Gloves—choice Bpring shades, only 81 25.

np!6 3rorp _■

A MODEL CLOTH DEPARTMENT.

MARKET of
& & $£

0 WINTH w

CABBIMEREB.
Popular All-Wool, 62, 76, 88. 81 (ML
Extra, 81 25, $1 60. $1 75, 82 00.
Black Doeskins. $1 87 to 88 uo.
All the new tbingßas they appear.
Assortment and prices second to none.

COATINGS.
6-4 Blues, Browns, Dahliss, Ac.
6*4 Fine tilack Broadcloths.
6 4 Drap-d’ete, Alpacas. Ac.

CLOAKINGS.
6-4 Fancies, 81 25 to 88 00.
6 4 AnnllfneBlueß, Scarlets,
6-4 Pure White, Ac,, Ac

LININGS, ETC.
Bileslas. Canvas, Drills .
Paddings, Italians. Hair j oth.
Buttons and Bindings.
Tailors at trade prices.

svv, '<K
LINEN STORE,

S2& Jkjrchi &tree&»

NEW LINEN DRESSES'

New and Be iutiltU

PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS

Deceived by tact Steamerfrom Europe.

TTfF, nATT.Y EVENTNft TSITTJ.ETIN— TUESDAY, AHtlli S 0 1869*
QKI3AVDEMONSTRATION

DRY GOODS. 818 OHEtSM'.NU'X'

727 CHESTNUT STREET.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.

Piior b the Rforguintwn of thtirBusiness en the

First of May 2Vext,

Wilt offer the

Most Extraordinary Concentration

Of Bargains In

dry goods

exhibited in this city.

Their stock Is unrivaled for extent

andvariety,and general adaptation to

the wants of their patrons, and will

be fonnd replete with the most

approved staples and novelties In

desirable fabrics of recent lm«
portnti9tt.

One Friee,

no deviation, and all goods

Guaranteed as Represented!!!
ap9rptf

EDWARD FERRIS,
No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET"

IHFOBIEB OF

WHITE GOODB,
LACES and

EMBROIDERIES,
OFFERS TO THE TRADE,

200 Pieces Choice Piques.
400 Pieces Plaid and Striped Nainsooks.
Ntw Hamburg.
Sew flnlpnre and Valenciennes Laces,

iieu White floods of allkinds, desirable for
Spring trade,

JuEt opened and for eale at a small advance on cost of
Importation.

EDWARD FERRIS
No. 807 CHESTNUT BTBEET.

IdMaUii

J CHAMBERS. 810 ARCH STREET.
LACE POINTES.

LLAMA LACE PARASOL COVERS.
BLACK THREAD LACEKaII widthe.at very low price*.

W BITE COOLS.
PLAID NAINSOOK, from 28 cento.
FRENCH MUBLIN. 2 yard* wide. 60 canto
MARSEILLES FOR DRtSaES. from 25 cento to $1 25.
HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.
NEEDLE WORK EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS,

choice deoigno. bought rnjder regular pticea, andlore of.
fered an BARGAINS. apU-lm}

niLLINEBI OOOIim

OUR FIRST

RETAIL OPENING
OF

TRIMMELD HATS,
BONNETS

AND

French Millinery Goods,
91 A. Iton SI, 1869.

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO„
Ko 729 Chestnut St.

•p!7 Strpfl

moors aud shoes.

SPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOB GENTS’ WEAR.

BARTLETT,

33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.
0017 1to to lyrpO

THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
Importer, WholeialO aad RetailDealer in

Straw and. MillineryGoods
FRENCH FLOWERB. FEATHERS. Aa.',- &o.

N. W. corner Eißblb and Vine Streets,

r. r. 8. qiatil , PHILADELPHIA
npi4!mrp 1

W. H. HELWEGr,
BOOTMAKER,

NO. 535 ARCH STREET,

All the latest NewTort and Philadelphia atylea

of BOOTB and GAITERS always on hand and
made to order at short notice,

mhastu f Bmrp

CABUIAOIiS.

D. M. LANE,
Builder of Flnt-daw LlgbQand Heavy

CARRIAGES,
Reenectfuily invito attention to hie large stockof flushed
Cumagos. Also orders taken for Carriages of every de-
scription, at

BMRIIFiCTORY AND WABEEODMB,
3432, 3434 and 34369IABK-EX STREET,
Three eanares west oi Pennsylvania Railroad Depot

West Philadelphia.
fe2-tn-th.B-6mn>

obbahertal. iron wokhs.

ARTISANS’ AND BUILDERS’

Ornamental Iron & Bronze Works
SPARKS,STILLMANiDOWjDELL &CO.

MANTJFAOTUBBBB OF

Oast and Wrought Iron Railing,
GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTB, FOUN-

TAINS, VASES. VERANDAHS, SETTEES,
CHAIRS, Ac. IRON STAIRS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION. NEW AND IM-
PROVED STABLE

FURNITURE.
Foundry—2o2B North Tenth Street.
Wareroom—Bo7 Chestnut Street.

rohPn tn th b BmBpt

A6BICIILIDBAL.
ONION SEED.-MARKET GARDENERS CAN

K3t (tillobtain Yellow Onion Seed for growing onion
* ecu. of onrown growth Jb _

Seed WaroboußO,
Nob. 923 and 924 Marketeta eat.

above Ninth.rpl+Strp}

SBUISTB WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS WILL
always be found fresh, true, and reliable. Those
desiring the moat improved seeds should purchase

thoirsupplies at
EVIST'S aEEt) WAREHOUSE.

Nob. 923 and 924 MarteUrtreet^ap!4-6trp9
—plows; harrows. CULTIVATORS, and
fßjfliikinds of Agriculiural Implements ana SteelGar'
■£ den Toole, at

BUIBX,B BEED WAREHOUSE,
Nos. 922 and 924 Market street,

. above Ninth.apM 6trpB

S“' SWIFT’S UWN MOWEUB. FOB. CUTTINO
short Grass.—We have several sizes of these cele-
brated machines, for both hand and horse power, for

.aleat manufacturer-. Jh'
Bcod Warohouao,

Nob; 923 and 921 Market etreot*
above Ninth. _

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAM
will find a. *“>* oi’n^nSkiM

:
N.8.-We have now onhand a large wSLadies*and Misoos* GumBoots. Also* every vanour nuu

.tylaofGu Overcoats,

a'pH fitrpg

CASTILE SOAP-NOW LANDfNG.—3OO HOXEB
While and Mottled Castile Boap, very superiorquality.
iltEtT SHOEMAKER & CO.. Wholesale Drujitlste,

S. E. corner Fourth and Mace streets.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
OLOTMER

STRfcET &20

THE NEW CHESTNUT STREET ESTABLISHMENT

FINEST BEADY MADE CLOTHING

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
DEPARTMENT OF READY M#DE CLOTHINQ.

Tho design of this department Is to furnish a finer class of made np garments than' Philadelphia
trade has heretofore supplied.

MATERIALS USED—Tho finest of Homo Manufactures and the latest Foreign Importations.
All thenovelties In Spring Goods and choicest selections ol texture and patterns.

STYLE OF MAKE UP All garments ent in tho best and most fashionable modes, and jlnlebod
with a degreo of csro and taste that make them very unliko and superior to what Is commonly an
derstood by “Ready Mado Clothing.”

WORKMANSHIP Nono bnt tho best. Tho Tailors employed In this Department will bo only

such as could work on (he finest custom work, good sewing, no ripping, or buttons coming off, i

All gentlemen who would avoid the delay of ordinary clothes, and tho necessarily higher price’ Oif
custom work, are here offered garments much superior to the ORDINARY RUN OF BEADY
MADE CLOTHING. : rj

The Public are invited to examine our Now Brown Stone Building and our First andFinestBtock.

NOVELTIES IN JACONET ROBES.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.
WILL OPEN THIS MORNING

NEW STYLE JACONET ROBES,
Just Received from Paris.

LACE SHAWL DEPARTMENT.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.
CiU attention to the assortment of Goods in this Department! embracing

BLACK THREAD POINTS («ew )

BLACK LLAMA POINTS.

BLACK INDIA LACE POINTS.

BLACK LLAMA LACE PALETOTB.

BLACK LLAMA LACE VESTS.

Theie Coeds arc all of out own Importation and of the best makers, and yU be «oia ad

Moderate Prices.

412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE BROAD.

HRE-PBOOF BAJFJES.

CHAMPION SAFES

UNSUCCESSFUL BURGLARY,

LETTER OF MESSUa. DAVID DOWS & 00.

New Yobk, April 10,1869-
Herbiso, Farrkl & Shhrmak, No. 251 Broad-
way.

Gents : On the night of Uio 22d ult., our store,
"No: 20 Somh Btrcet, was entered, and a desporate
attempt made by burglars upon one of your safes
In onr counting-room.

Tbe key to the safe in which we kept our se-
curities was locked Inside of our firo-proof book-
rafe, tbe doors of which wero literalljr cut to
pieces; from this they obtained thbkov to the
other safe and opened it. Fortunately we had One
of yonr Burglar-Proof Bankers’ Chests Inside, In
which onr valuables were deposited. This they
went to work at with a will, anil evidently used
up all their time and tools In vain attempts to

force It. Thenight was dark and stormy, and
ihe fact of their knownlg where our key was
kept shows that their plans were well ma-
tured. They tried wedging thedoor ond body of
the Chest, and the faithful safe,bears evidence of
tbe labor and skill devoted to tho work. AU wns
useless, and It is with great sotlsfactlon wereport

that upon opening It we fonnd our. securitiesall
tafe, and can therefore cheerfully indorsethe
Burglar-Proof work recommended by yon.

Ton will please send the new safepurchased by
us to our counting-house, and take the Old One

to show that some safes ere still manufactured
worthy of the name. ®AVII>^°TB *;■

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
“THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM
FIRE NOWKNOWN." ’ Manufactured sold

HERRING &CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING, parrel & SHERMAI?, No. 261

Broadway, New York. ( ;1

HERRING & CO., Chicago, ... ,
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, N. O.

f«a tn th .

sewinbMdODinEs.
niiildlcrN, Harucss-MaHcrs, Bfanufac-

turersof fjlotlilng, Boots, Shoes.ATO..
will find it to their Interest to,use our UNRIVALLED

ACHINE TWIST andthe "MilfordLlnenThre ad.”
Manufactured expressly'for us from the best material

and warranteda superior article.
tbs BUGEttntniiJfAviuuiNe oonPiTO

Manufacturer!! and Pronrieiore of the SINGER SEWING
•• j 'MACHINE,:

, No. HOG CHESTNUTStreet. . ■ t ■lvro THOB.K.OBER, Agent.

T> 1CE.—176 CASKS CAROLINA RICE IN STOREJtv and for ealo by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO.. 2S
NorthFro„t street.


